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Nomination
Rules Set
For Frosh

Freshmen may nominate
themselves for positions on
all : student councils except
the Agriculture Student
Council until Friday. Elections
will be held Monday and Tues-
day.

Representatives on the Agri-
culture • Student Council are
elected in the spring by the clubs
within the college.

Freshmen in the Home Eco-
nomics college may nominate
candidates by placing names in
the nominations box in the lobby
of the Home Economics building.
The nominations should include
the name, picture, and phone num-
ber of the candidates. Elections
will be held in the lobby of Home
Economics.

Nominees for Liberal Arts
Student Council must present per
titions containing the names of 25
liberal arts students to qualify for
the election.‘The petitions should
be turned into 132 Sparks. Four
freshmen will be elected.

Two freshmen will be elected to
the Physical Education Student
Council.' Students may obtain pe-
titions at Recreation Hall or from
council members who will distrib-
ute them in freshman classes.

College of Education
Freshmen in the College of Ed-

ucation may obtain nomination
blanks at the Student Union , desk
in Old Main. Two freshmen will
be elected. Balloting will take
place in front of Schwab Audi-
torium.

Freshmen in the College of En-
gineering and Architecture may
nominate themselves by signing
lists available in their department
offices. One freshman represen-
tative will be elected from each
department and one sophomore
will also be elected from the engi-
neering science department.

Chem-Phys Council
Students in the College of

Chemistry and Physics may nomi-
nate themselves by signing lists
on the bulletin boards on the first

„
floor of Pond and Walker Labora-
tories, and outside 111, 119, and
307 Osmond.

Two freshman representatives,
one sophomore from the chemis-
try department, one senior from
the physics department, and one
senior from the pre-medical de-
partment will be elected. All
nominees must turn in a picture
and a list of their activities to
the dean’s office in Osmond by
Saturday.

Freshmen, in the College of Bus-
iness Administration may nomi-
nate themselves by filling out
nominations blanks available in
106 Sparks. Five freshmen will be
elected. *

Two freshmen and two juniors
will be elected to seats on the
Mineral Industries Student Coun-
cil. Self-nominations may be made
by signing the list on the bulletin
board in the Mineral Industries
building before 12p.m. Friday.
The elections will be held in the
dean's office in Mineral Indus-
tries.

TCU Pep Rally
Set for Tonight

A pep rally for the Texas Chris-
tian-Penh State football game will
be held at 7:30 tonight in front
of Recreation HalL

The rally, sponsored by MortarBoard, senior women’s hat society,
and' Androcles, junior men’s hatsociety, will feature Samuel Wol-
cott, third semester arts and let-ters major and cheerleader, as
master of ceremonies.

Rip Engle, football coach, sev-
«al members of the team, cheer-leaders, and the Blue Band will
also participate.
_The team will leave for FortWorth, Texas, at 4 p.m.. tomor-BOW,
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p pi
gram, representatives of fraternities met in nine sessions last night
to discuss mutual problems. The program, which ends today, is
aimed at solving the problems facing all officers of fraternities.
Left to right, William Hother, Phi Kappa Sigma, Edwin Selling,
Joseph Barnett, both of Phi Delta Theta, Peter Bond, Alpha Gam-
ma Rho, and Ronald Johnson, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, discuss
questions which social chairmen must solve. Barnett, workshop
leader, will report at the workshop banquet at 5:45 p.m. tomorrow
at the Nittany Lion Inn.

rs Chapel Plans
Groundbreaking May Be Feb. 22
For Proposed All-Faith Chapel

Ground may be broken for the construction of the pro-
posed All-Faith chapel on Feb. 22, according to President
Milton S. Eisenhower.

In a speech before the faculty yesterday in Schwab
Auditorium, President Eisenhower expressed the hope that
ground could be broken for the
chapel in conjunction with the
University’s centennial birthday
party to be held Feb. 22 in the
Hetzel Union Building.

He also said the nuclear re-
actor may be dedicated at the
same time.

In his speech, President Eisen-
hower also said that cooperation
between students, faculty, and ad-
ministration was the best of any-
where in the country. He cited
this year’s student encampment
as proof of the degree of coopera-
tion.

Chapel Gets
Funds From
Alum Qrive

“We have a more enlightened
and more responsible group of
student leaders than ever before,”
he said.

The All-Faith Chapel has re-
ceived approximately $33,000 of
the $134,000 pledged by 7900 Uni-
versity alumni to the 1954 Alum-
ni Fund, conducted by the Penn
State Foundation.

First Plans Approved
University architects are now

working on final plans for the
chapel. Preliminary plans were
approved at last spring’s meet-
ing of the Board of Trustees. Uni-
versity officials have announced
that final plans for the chapel
may be given to the board for
approval “within the next few
months.”

About $38,000 has been pledged
this year to the memorial scholar-
ship funds.

The remainder of the $134,000
will be divided among the follow-
ing: designated scholarships, $14,-
000; class funds, $7500; UCA,
$4700; colleges and departments,
for research and equipment,
$5700; University Library, $1100;
Hetzel Union Building furnish-
ings, $l6OO.

The Chapel has received $73,000
in contributions to the two Alum-
ni Funds conducted last year and
this year. About $56,000 has been
designated for HUB furnishings.

A third fund, to be called the
Centennial Alumni Fund; will be
launched early in the Spring,
Bernard P. Taylor, executive di-
rector, has announced. Contri-
butions will be labeled “birthday
gifts to Penn State” and an ex-
tensive campaign program is
being planned. The program will
include nine visits to alumni
soliciting groups by President
Milton S. Eisenhower.

Fifteen freshmen have received
the first Alumni Memorial
Scholarships, awarded to out-
standing high school seniors se-
lected by members of district
alumni groups.

Plans for the chapel have been
under consideration for more than
a year. Several styles of archi-
tecture were considered, includ-
ing modern, before the Georgian
style was finally. approved.

The chapel will be located in
Hort Woods, near Curtin Road.
Originally, the chapel was to be
built on the library side of Cur-
tin Road. However the site was
changed at the June meeting of
the trustees.

Arrangement in U-shape
The chapel will be built in three

units: a small meditation chapel,
the main chapel, and a connect-
ing unit between the two chapels.
The units will be arranged in a
U-shape around a large reflecting
pool.

The first unit to be constructed
is the meditation chapel, whichwill provide seats for 120 people.

It will provide facilities for
private devotions, weddings, andother small religious services.

The main chapel will provide
facilities for approximately 2000
people, with a choir loft which
will accommodate 100 people. The
meditation chapel will also havea smaller choir loft.

Final Showings
Of IFC Movie

The connecting unit will be atwo-story structure. The ground
floor will house the chaplain’s
office, space for clerical help, anda social room. The second floor
will contain smaller rooms for
religious counseling.

. The original plans called for a
basement, but because of the
change in location, the basement
had to be discarded.

To Be Tonight
The Interfraternity Council willpresent the final showings of the

movie, “A Toast to Our Brothers,”at 7 and 8 tonight in 119 Osmond,
John Bussell, IFC rushing chair-man, has announced.

The movie was prepared by
the IFC as the opening of the
rushing program to arouse inter-
est and orient freshmen and new
students to the fraternity system,
Russell said.

The second phase of the pro-
gram will be the meeting of
freshmen, their dormitory coun-
selors, and a. fraternity man in
the dorms tomorrow night. At the
meeting, the IFC Rushing Maga-
zine and fraternity preference
cards will be distributed.

The rushing program will con-clude with a series of fraternity
open houses, the first of whichis scheduled for 2 to 5 p.m. Sun-
day.

Dietrich to Lecture
Ray Dietrich, former Universitystudent and resident manager ofthe Carlton House in Pittsburgh,

will be guest speaker at a meet-
ing of the Penn State Hotel Greet-ers to be held at 8 tonight in thecafeteria of the Home EconomicsBuilding.

Any hotel administration ma-
jor may attend, ...

-

Cabinet Approves
Interviewing Group

The Cabinet personnel interviewing committee was ap-
proved by All-University Cabinet Thursday night.

According to the approved plan, the CPIC will interview
all committee members appointed by the all-university pres-
ident.

Under the new system, the committee shall interview al
applicants for cabinet appoint-
ments, except chairman, judging
them on the following criteria:
ability, as shown,through previous
committee work; interest, as stat-
ed in the application, for appoint-
ment and in the interview; ex-
perience, which may be of any
nature, regardless of time or place;
time, which will take into con-
sideration the student’s schedule,
academic record, extra-curricular
activities, and health; and miscel-
laneous.

The last category provides that
the committee shall be free to
consider any factors' other than
those specifically listed.

All interviews for a stated cate-
gory shall be completed at least
two weeks prior to the announced

(Continued on page eight)

Froth Out Today;
Political Stories
To Be Featured

Froth will touch on the world
of campus, state, and national
politics when it makes its monthly
appearance today.

A report on All-University Cab-
net by Byron Fielding will com-
prise one feature story and an-
other will concern the manly' art
of political speech-making. Let-
ters from a student on a summer
cruise through Europe will be
the basis of a fiction article by
Allison Munn.

Sex Emphasized m Sheppard Trial
CLEVELAND, Oct. 19 (JP) —The

defense heatedly charged today
that sex .in the person of pretty,
young Susan Hayes is the heart
of the murder case against Dr.
Samuel H. Sheppard.

“Some people consider a sex-
ual crime or sex deviation even
worse than murder,” said defense
attorney William J. Corrigan in
an argoment over his examination
of prospective jurors.

However, Common Pleas Judge
Edward Blythin disagreed and
told the lawyer:

Principal Question
“Sam Sheppard murdered Mar-

ilyn Sheppard, that’s the principal
question. We’re not trying anyone
for any sex offense here.”

Inflection, of the judge’-s voice

indicated he intended the. first
sentence as an inquiry rather
than a statement of fact.

“Oh, yes we are,” replied Cor-
rigan, his voice rising.

Sheppard, 30, is on trial for his
life.'He is accused of bludgeoning
to death his blonde, pregnant wife,
Marilyn, 31, after, a love affair
with Miss Hayes, 24, a technician
who formerly worked with Shep-
pard in his family’s osteopathic
hosptial just outside Cleveland. -

The defense lawyer question-
ing a juror to be seated in the
case, Edmund L. Verlinger, 29, a
combat veteran and hardware
store manager:

Objectionable Questioning
“Did you ever hear of Susan

Hayes?” asked Corrigan.
“Not until just recently,” re-

plied Verlinger.
“You read it in the papers?”

Corrigan continued.
“Yes,” Verlinger said.
“Suppose,” Corrigan asked, “ev-

idence is produced that the de-fendant had affairs with anotherwoman, or women, would that
produce in you

...a feeling of
ill will towards the defendantthat would prejudice you?”

The state objected, and Judge
Blythin halted that line of ques-
tioning.

Has Pleaded Innocent
Sheppard has pleaded innocent

to murder.
Corrigan called Miss Hayes the

“star witness in the case.” The
defense was trying to determine
if any prospective jurors might be
unduly influenced by testimony
of adultery between Miss Hayes
and Sheppard.
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